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In recent years, China's trade surplus is expanding continuously, and also foreign
exchange reserve is increasing rapidly. Huge amount of foreign exchange reserves can
improve the ability to withstand international financial risks, but also it can bring
enormous inflationary pressures to China's economic development. With the
increasing magnititude of trade of China, China's exports trade frequently suffer from
protectionist barriers. For these problems can be effectively resolved through outward
foreign direct investment. At present, compared with foreign direct investment,
China's outward foreign direct investment level is still relatively low. With economic
globalization, economic and trade exchange frequently among the countries, No
country can keep sustainable development only rely on their own resources, outward
foreign direct investment can change the mode of China’s economic development, it
can also promote the development of their economy. In this context, accelerating the
pace of China's outward foreign direct investment is particularly important. However,
due to the later beginning of outward foreign direct investment, there is a lack of
practice and theoretical research lag behind practice, Studying China’s outward
foreign direct investment has important theoretical and practical significance.
Based on the review of relevant literature home and abroad, and also analysis of
the situation and development trends of Chinese outward foreign direct.construct an
effective model to analyze theoreticaliy Chinese outward foreign direct investment on
the factor of government intervention, technology progress, trade, industrial
upgrading,Then by constructing a dynamic panel model, non-parametric model and
spatial panel model, comprehensive and systematic empirical analysis of the effect of
progress effect、 economic growth effect、 trade agglomeration effect、 industry
upgrading effect、technological Advancement Effect.
The main conclusions of this paper:
1、Buliding a effects model of chinese outward foreign direct investment model














results showed that the level of industry, technology and trade have contributed to the
level of foreign direct investment, and government intervention is hampered foreign
direct investment.
2、 Constructing parametric and non-parametric model empirical anlysis the
economic growth effect of China’s OFDI, the results indicate that China’s OFDI will
promote domestic economic growth, but the effect was not apparent. OFDI in the
eastern region can also promote economic growth is stronger than others region of
China, Particularly, the western region have no economic growth effects.
3、Based on dynamic Provincal panel model, empirical analysis of the effects of
China's OFDI to upgrade the industry, the results indicate that China’s OFDI will
promote industrial upgrading, but not apparent. Empirical analysis by replace of the
dependent variable of dynamic panel model, the results showed that the empirical
results are robust.
4 、 Moran 'I index show that the Chinese foreign trade existing Spatial
agglomeration effect, then by building the spatial agglomeration effect has carried on
the empirical analysis of SDM model, SAR model and SEM model, results show that
the Chinese foreign direct investment can promote the development of foreign trade.
Among the three models, SDM model has mostly obvious spatial effect.
5、 Constructing a non-parametric model to analyze the effects of China's OFDI
in the progress of technology, and compared by different region. The empirical results
show that China’s OFDI will promote technological progress, but the effect is not
obvious; the eastern region will promote technological progress, central regions and
western regions have not found the effect of technological progress.
The main innovation of this paper includes three aspects:
1、Introducting the C-P model from Krugman, Constructing an effect model of
China’s OFDI, it can provides a solid theoretical foundation to study the relationship














V2、 Striving to analyze the motivaton of China's OFDI from perspective of
attactive force and attrctive force, Building a non-parametric panel model to analyze
the motivation of China’s OFDI from driving force firstly.
3、Empirical analyze the effect of economic growth、industrial upgrading、trade
and technological advancement systematicly， according to result is to perfecting
relevant policies of the existing system .
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均储量仅相当于世界平均水平的 7%-8%，铝土矿相当于 11%，铜矿相当于 17%，
铁矿相当于 35%。更令人担忧的是，我国迄今为止尚未建立起一套完善的战略资
源储备制度。根据 2014 年伦敦咨询公司 Energy Aspects 的估计，如果中国的石
油储备要达到国际能源署（IEA）建议的 90 天进口量，中国的战略石油储备未来
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